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From: James Thomson [jthomson@ncca.org.au]

Sent: Monday, 2 February 2004 5:02 PM

To: Committee, Treaties (REPS)

Cc: James Thomson; John Ball

Subject: CWS-NCCA Submission - InquiryfOtional Protocol to CAT

CommitteeSecretary
JointStandingCommitteeon Treaties
DepartmentofHouseofRepresentatives
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRAACT 2600
AUSTRALIA

Phone:
Fax:
email:

02 62774002
02 62772219

DearSir/Madam

Pleasefind attachesthe submissionofChristianWorld Service,NationalCouncil ofChurchesin
Australia,to theJoint Committeeon TreatiesInquiry into theOptionalProtocolto theConvention
AgainstTortureandOtherformsofCruel, InhumanandDegradingTreatment.

«CWS-NCCA Submission - OP on Torture - Feb 03.doc»

On behalfofCWS, I thankyou for theopportunityto comment.

Yours Sincerely,

CaesarD’mello

Director

ChristianWorld Service

NationalCouncil ofChurchesin Australia

Note:pleaseconfirm receiptofthis submissionto:

JamesD. Thomson

National Educationand AdvocacyOfficer

National Programon Refugees and DisplacedPeople

Christian World Service

No: ..L3 I

2/02/2004
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National Council of Churchesin Australia

Locked Bag 199, Sydney1230

Tel: 9299 2215, Fax: 9262 4514

Email: jthomson@ncca.org.au

Website:www.ncca.org.au

Disclaimer: The informationtransmittedis intendedonly for the personor entity to which it is
addressedand maycontainconfidentialand! or privilegedmaterial.Any review, retransmission,
disseminationor otheruseof, or taking of anyaction in relianceupon, this information by
personsor entitiesotherthan the intendedrecipientis prohibited.If you receivedthis in error,
pleasecontactthe senderand deletethe material from any computer.
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1 November2002CHRISTIAN WORLD SERVICE
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF

CHURCHESINAUSTRAHA

~

RtkaodbIheCon~ieI*nAgE*1StToItwea1dOIherOUeI,htuTa1a1dOIher

De~j~rk~jTie~mert

Introduction
The Christian World Service (CWS) Commissionof the National Council of
Churchesin Australia (NCCA) welcomestheopportunityto submitits views to
theJointStandingCommitteeon TreatiesInquiry into theOptionalProtocolto the
Convention Against Torture, and Other Cruel, Inhuman and Degrading
Treatment(CAT).

TheNCCA is comprisedof fifteenmajorChristianchurchesworking togetherto
strengthenrelationshipsandunderstandingof eachotherand to fulfil common
witness, mission and service. Through the NCCA, memberchurchescome
together to break down the structuresthat create and perpetuatepoverty,
oppression,injusticeanddivision.

The National Programon Refugeesand DisplacedPeopleoperatesunder the
ChristianWorld ServiceCommissionof theNCCA. It is concernedwith policy
relatingto refugees,asylum,sefflement,accessandequity. It is also involved in
awarenessraising,education,communliydevelopmentandadvocacy.Thiswork
is done in partnershipwith the StateCouncilsof Churches,which eachhavea
refugeeprogram that maintains close links to the community and involves
memberchurchesin providingservicesto refugeesandasylumseekers.

The elimination of torture and other forms of cruel, inhuman and degrading
practiceshasbeenakey concernwithin thegoalsandobjectivesof theChurches
andinternationalecumenicalmovementandinstitutionslike theWorldCouncil of
Churchesandthe NationalCouncilof Churchesin Australia.Our interestin this
inquiry stemsfrom our concernsfor asylumseekersand refugeesdetainedin
Australiaandoverseas.

CWSwould like to commendtheOptionalProtocolto theAustralianGovernment
as a valuable mechanismthat will assist the Australian Government in
demonstratingto theAustralianandinternationalcommunityits responsibilities
undertheCAT.
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Background

1. The Convention Against Torture

TheCAT, whichwasadoptedby theGeneralAssemblyin 1984andwhichentered
into forceon 26June1987,obligesthe 132Statespartieswhohaveratifiedit to make
tortureacrime andto prosecuteandpunishthoseguilty ofit. It notesexplicitly that
neitherhigherordersnor exceptionalcircumstancescanjustify torture.

The CAT definestortureas“any actby which severephysicalor mentalpain or suffering
is intentionallyinflicted by,at theinstigation of or with the acquiescenceofsomeoneacting
in an official capacity; to obtain information or a confession.It doesnot include pain or
sufferingarisingonlyfrom, inherentin or incidental to lawful sanctions.”

In signingtheCAT, Australiarecognisedthatfreedomfrom tortureandotherforms
of crueL inhumanor degradingtreatmentis an absoluteright, which cannotbe
derogatedfrom underany circumstances,includingin timesof armedconflict and
othersituationsofpublic emergency.

2. The Optional Protocol to Convention Against Torture

TheOptionalProtocolto theCAT wasformulatedasamechanismto helpexisting
signatorystatesto CAT implementtheir obligationsundertheTreaty.It doesnot
imposeadditionalobligationsonCAT signatorystatesnoradditionalhumanrights.

TheProtocolrequiresof a statethat therebe compliancewith andsupportfor the
work of theSubcommitteeof the existingCommitteefor thePreventionof Torture
andOtherCruel, Inhumanor DegradingTreatmentor Punishment(known as the
Subcommitteeon Prevention),which wasestablishedundertheCAT to reporton
statecompliance.

It requiresthat a nationalpreventativemechanismsbe establishedi(a condition
afreadylargelysatisfiedby AustraliathroughthecreationoftheHumanRightsand
Equal Opportunity Commission and the CommonwealthOmbudsmanand
ParliamentaryCommitteesof inquiry) andallowsfor visitsby independentexperts
of theSubcommitteeto placeswherepeopleare detained.It alsoprovidesfor a
mechanismfor statesto enterintoacooperativedialoguewith theSubcommitteein
orderto helpthemensurethattorturedoesnot takeplace.

Theaim of thevisits is to seehowpeopledeprivedoftheirliberty aretreatedandto
recommendin confidenceto statesimprovementswherenecessary.Only if thestate
party refusesto co-operatewith a visit of the Subcommitteeor act on its

1 The Optional Protocol requires that one or more National Preventive Mechanisms (NPMs) be established or designated in
respect of all persons depdved of their liberty, but it does not prescribe any particular form that the NPM must take. Such
mechanisms already exist in various states and may include bodies such as human rights commissions, ombudsmen,
padiamentary commissions, laypeoples schemes, non-govemmental organisations, judicial prison inspectorates and so forth.
States must make sure that the NPMs are functionally independent entities, so an entirely govemment-led montoring body or
inspectorate would notfufil the mandate of the Protocol.
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recommendationsmay the Subcommitteemakea public statementwithout the
consentofthestateparty.2

TheProtocolin essencewasinspiredby theEuropeanConventionagainstTorture,
which set in place a visiting systemsimilar to the oneenvisagedin theOptional
Protocol,andwhichhasbeensuccessfullyoperatingin Europesince1989.

Theclearfocusof theProtocolon thuson preventionwith theaim of ensuringthat
activitiescontraryto theTreatydo notoccur,andif theydo, thatappropriateaction
is taken.It is thereforeanimportanttool to assiststateslike Australiain theirefforts
to preventtorture.CWSthereforeencouragesall states,includingAustralia,signthe
Protocolandsetupmechanismsallowingsuchvisits to takeplace.

Response of Christian World Service

3. Why Should Australia Sign?

DemonstrateAustralia’s commitmentto humanrights and leadershipasthe
newlyelectedChairoftheUnitedNationsHigh Commissionfor HumanRights.
Provide a mechanism through which present and future Australian
Governmentscan demonstrateto both the Australian and international
community that they are complying with Australia’s international treaty
obligationsundertheCAT.

• CWS believesthatsigningtheProtocolwould seta strongexamplefor regional
statesandgivecredibility to Australia’sregionalhumanrightsdialogue.

• Statesthathavea strongdesireto fully complywith theCAT havenothing to
fear from signingtheOptionalProtocol.On thecontrary,for suchstates,it will
assistin helping to furtherdemonstratetheircommitmentto upholdAustralia’s
responsibilitiesasasignatoryto theCAT.

2 The Protocol requires state parties to give the international entity unrestricted access to all places of detention, including
information on where they are holding persons deprived of their liberty and information regarding where they are detained, the
conditions under which they are detained, and how they are treated (article 14(1)(a) and (b). The state concerned must grant the
intemational visiting body unlimited access to such places and an opportunity for the Intemational Visiting Mechanism (IVM)
delegation to interview detainees pdvately (orwith a translator), without witnesses being present. The IVM may at liberty choose
the places it wants to visit and the persons it wants to interview. The IYM must communicate its observafions and
recommendations confidentially to the state party and, ~relevant, to the national preventive mechanism. If requested bythe state
party, the IVM must publish its report, together with any comments by the state concerned. Only ~the state party refuses to co-
operate with the IVM or to act on its recommendations may the IVM make a public statement without the consent of the state
party. Secu~ng the cooperation of the state is the core aim of the OPTEC. Instead of upstaging and embarrassing the state, it is
nudged and induced confidentially into taking measures to prevent torture, and other forms of cruel, inhuman and degrading
treatmentor punishment. States that ra~fy the Optional Protocol must grant the NPM access to all places ofdetention and must
enable it to have interviews, without witnesses, with the persons who are deprived of their liberty, either personally or with a
translator. NPMs may visit places of detention regulady and may also choose the places they want to visit and the persons they
want to interview. The state party and NPM must then enter intoa dialogue for possible implementation of the recommendations
emanating from visits (article 22) and state parties are also required to publish and distribute the annual reports of the NPMs
(article 23).
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Australia’s Stated Concerns about the Protocol:

In responseto our letter on 16 July 2002 to the Minister for ForeignAffairs and
Trade,theHon. AlexanderDowner,whichurgedthe AustralianGovernmentto
reconsiderits positionandsupportthe Protocol,Dominic Trindade,responding
on Mr Downer’sbehalfon 26 July 2002 statedthatAustraliahadnot supported
the Protocolbecauseof “Australia’s strongpreferencethathumanrights treaties
beadoptedbyconsensusattheCommissionon HumanRights.”

While CWS is mindful that such important treaties are not exdudedon
procedural grounds (as even such fundamentaltreaties like the Universal
Declarationon Human Rights were voted in rather than being adoptedby
consensus),it considersthisamootpointasit hasnowbecomeclearthatthereis
an overwhelmingconsensusin favour of the Protocol as representedin the
followingvotingpatternson theadoptionof theProtocol:

~ ECOSOC,July 2002:35in favour, 8 against,10 abstentions;

~ UNGAThird Committee,Nov2002:104in favour,8against,37 abstentions

~- UNGA, Dec2002:127in favour,4 against,42 abstentions

Recommendation:

1. The NCCA recommendsthat the Australian Governmentsign the Optional
Protocolto the CAT and do more to raise the awarenessof theProtocol to the
Australianpublic.

For moreinformation, pleasecontact:

JamesD.Thomson
NationalProgramonRefugeesandDisplacedPeople
ChristianWorld ServiceCommissionof
TheNationalCouncilof ChurchesinAustralia
LockedBag199 Sydney1230
Tel: 92992215 Fax:92624514
Email: jthomson@ncca.org.au
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